
Subject: Steve Hill Sharing God's Love
Posted by GWB on Mon, 03 Feb 2014 23:55:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Steve Hill is scheduled to speak at Covenant Community Church Feb.23rd in New Albany,
Indiana!!!

I am SO excited to finally hear about my Father's love for me and about His grace, forgiveness,
and mercy! 

Hope any who read this can come!!!

I will let you know what the HS has to say through this humble servant. 

Subject: Re: Steve Hill Sharing God's Love
Posted by Marilyn Crow on Tue, 04 Feb 2014 02:55:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Gilly,

I will look forward to hearing what Steve has to say about our heavenly Father. 

Blessings, Marilyn.

Subject: Re: Steve Hill Sharing God's Love
Posted by GWB on Tue, 04 Feb 2014 03:03:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Marilyn! Good to hear from you. It's been awhile!

I will definitely report back! God has given him a burden to share on Father's (my Daddy's  Abba)
love. I know that He will give him the perfect message for a broken world who needs God's love. 

Subject: Re: Steve Hill Sharing God's Love
Posted by Gary on Tue, 04 Feb 2014 10:13:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Quote: GWB Wrote: I am SO excited to finally hear about my Father's love for me and about His
grace, forgiveness, and mercy! 

Surprised to hear this. James has been writing about the Father's Love for the last four years.

  

Subject: Re: Steve Hill Sharing God's Love
Posted by GWB on Tue, 04 Feb 2014 18:37:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Exactly! 

I am not taking your bait, Gary. It is not love to bicker and to divide. That is not love. It seems
fingers are being pointed and they are not mine. That is your right. It is not right, but it has always
been your right.

Everyone has the right to discern if they themselves have walked in love or if others have done
the same.

I have my opinions and they are better left unsaid. I am praying for me and for many others. That
includes OO. 

Let me help you. 

You are welcome to pray and to think the best just like Jesus would do. 

Subject: Re: Steve Hill Sharing God's Love
Posted by Gary on Wed, 05 Feb 2014 00:26:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No bait intended, you said: "you are so excited to finally hear about the Fathers love." 

It sounds like you are saying; this is the first time you ever heard it. 
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At least that is the way I took it. No bait intended.

Subject: Re: Steve Hill Sharing God's Love
Posted by GWB on Thu, 27 Feb 2014 06:24:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This past Sunday, a few people from FA, and I were able to hear Steve share on the love of our
Father. It was so good and such a blessing to hear and to be reminded of how much He loves us. 

"Faith works by love." 

I believe we were taught the mechanics of faith, which was awesome. I like to compare that to a
stick of dynamite. When love is used with that faith, it like the fuse that makes the stick of faith
explode. Love being the fruit of the spirit and joyful emotion. That is how I see it, anyway. 

In one of Steve's books, he talks about how we are all equal in relation to laity and the five-fold.
God loves all of us equally. I will expound on this in another post. He talked about going out into
the world now. Everything we do is important, be it changing diapers or working in the job force.
We are to be sharing and ministering to people all of the time.

I just want to mention that I saw a lot of Stan Hill that morning in his son. If any of you knew Stan,
you know what I am talking about. 

It has been hard to share about a certain house and experience I had a few years ago. I am going
to share in more depth about what happened and what transpired. I have decided that if some
don't believe it or can't handle it, I am going to tell the story anyway.

In the house was a theme. It took me months to figure out what was going on. Diapers were left
everywhere. Grapes of fertility, Easter eggs, etc. It all centered around birth. I then started seeing
plastic lizards with their heads gone. Pictures of dragons were constantly being left all over the
house. Pictures of babies were torn up and the babies heads were ripped off. Death was a central
theme. There was a lot more, but you get the gist. 

Then, one day, I got it!!! The dragon was trying to kill the Manchild! Rev 12 was being played out
symbolically at that house! After they realized I understood, all literal hell broke loose. Then, they
started to mock me and HEF and FA. How they did this will be told in more detail. I am going to
add it to 'My Story." 

In short, this is what has been quickened to my spirit:

As we walk in love in the world, God will use our faith to show His love to a dying world. As we do
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it now, everyday, His anointing will grow into a greater works ministry. I know people, from New
Albany, who have been transported to other places for ministry. HEF said this would happen!

It is happening!!! Satan knows it and he is trying to separate, kill, and divide The Manchild that is
being birthed! 

There is more that I want to share. Because of time constraints, I will share more later.  

My prayer is that I will walk in the Spirit and not the flesh. I will die out and walk in love regardless
of what man can do to me.

Again, my heart is excited and expectant!! 

BTW: If anyone wants to google earth where all of this happened, here are the addresses:

My house: 1525 Rector Lane New Albany, IN

1500 Rector Lane My sister's house. 

Armstrong's Bend in Floyd County IN

At one time, all of these houses belonged to kin of my Rector grandparents.

You can also see the cemetery and field that was in my dream about my Dad being concerned
about his children's spiritual choices. Google Graceland Cemetery. It is right next to the family
land. 
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